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The r.ecent . years ha ve witnesser a resurgenoe of interest in self
referent phenomena. One can point to severa! reasons why self pro
cesses have come to pervade the research in many ar.eas of psychology. 
Self-generated activities lie at the very heart of causal processes. They 
not only giive meaning and valence to most externa! influenoes, but they 
function as important proximal determinants of motivation and action. 
Peop1e make causal contrihutions to their own psychosocial functioning 
through mechanisms of personal agency. Among the mechanisms of 
agency, none is more central or pervasive than people's beliefs about 
their ca¡pabilities to exercise control over events that affect their lives. 
Self-beliefs of efficacy influence how people feel, think, and act. The 
present article analyses the causal function of self-percept of efficacy 
and the diverse processes t!hrough which they exent their effects. 

Se;lf-Efficacy causality 

A central question in any theory of cognitive regulation of motivation 
and action concer.ns the issue of 1causality. Do self-efficacy b.eliefs operate 
as causal factors in human functioning? This issue has been investigated 
by a variety of experimental strategies. Each approach tests the dual
causal link in which instating conditions affect efficacy beliefs, and 

(*) This article was presented as an invited address at the annual meeting of 
The British Psychological Society, St Andrews, Scotland, April 1989. Sorne sections 
of this article contain revised and expanded material from my article entitled, 
Human agency in social cognitive theory, American Psychologist. 
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70~-----------------------, efficacy. The impact of the 
altered perceived efficacy on 
level of motivation is t he n 
measured. Studies of anchoring 
influences show that arbitrary 
reference points from which 
judgements are adjusted either 
upward or down-ward can bias 
the · judgements because the 
adjustments are usua!lly insuffi
cient. Cervop.e and Peake (1966) 
used arbitrary anchor values to 
influence self-appraisals of effi
cacy. Self-appraisals made from 
an arbitrary high starting_point 
baised students' perceived self
efficacy 
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FIGURE 2.- Mean levels ot mathematical solutions achieved by students as a 
function of mathematical ability and perceived mathematical self-efficacy. Plotted 

from data of Collins, 1982 
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FIGURE 5.- Mean changes in perceived seZf-efficacy induced by arbitrary normative 
comparison and the correspondíng effects on level of subsequent perseverant effors 

(Jacobs, Prentice-Dunn & Rogers, 1984) 

Using this type of induction procedure, Weinberg, Gould and Jackson 
(1979) showed that physical stamina in competitive situations is media
ted by perceived self-eiffica~ey. They raised the se1f-efficacy beliefs of one 
group 'by telling them that they lowered the self-efficacy 'beliefs of another 
group by telling them that they were outperformed by their competitor. 
The higher the iUusory heliefs of physical strength, the more physical 
endurance subjects di~layed during competition on. a new task measu
ring physical stamina (Figure 4 ). FaHure in a subsequent competition 
spurred those with a high sense of perceived self-efficacy to even greater 
physical effort, whereas failure furtber impaired the performance of 
those whose per.ceived self.efficacy had been undermined. Self-beliefs of 
physitcal effioacy ¡llusorily heightened in females and iillusorily weakened 
in males ohliterated large preexisting sex differences in physical strength. 

Another variant of social self-appraisal -ibogus normatiiVe compari
son- has also been used to raise or weaken beliefs of cognitive self
efficacy. Individuals are led to believe that they performed at the highest 
or lowest percentile ranks of the reference group, regardless of their 
actual performance (Jacobs, Prentice-Dunn & Rogers, 1984). Perceived 
self-efficacy heightened by this mean produces stronger perseverant 
effort(Figure 5). The regulatory role af self.Jbelief of efficacy instated by 
unauthentic normative IComparison is repli:cated in a markedly different 
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domain of functioning, namely pain tolerance (Litt, 1988). The higher 
the instated ibelief in one's capabilities, the greater the pain tolera.nce. 
Still another approach to the verification of causality employs a contra
vening experimental design in which a .procedure that can impair func
tioning is applied, but in ways that raise perceived self-efficacy. The 
changes accompanying ¡psychologitcal ministrations may result as muc'h, 
if not more, from instialing beliefs of personal efficacy as from the parti
cular skhlls imparted. f¡f · people' s ibeliefs in their coping efficacy are 
strengthened, they approach situations more ~ssuredly and make better 
use of the skills they have. Holroyd and his colleagues (Holroyd, et ai., 
1984), demonstrated with sufferers of tension headaches that the benefits 
of biofeedback training may stem more from enhancement of perceived 
coping efficacy than from the muscular exercises them-selves: In bio
feedback ISessions, they tmined one .group to become good relaxers. Un
beknownst to another group, they received feedback signals that they 
were relaxing whenever they tensed their muscles. They became good 
tensers of facial muscles, which, if anything, would aggravate tension 
headac'hes. Regardless of whether people were tensing or relaxing their 
musculator, bogus feedback that they were exercising good control over 
muscular tension instilled a strong sense of effic~y that they. could pre
V·ent the oocurrence of headaches in diifferent stressful situations. The 
higher their perceived self-efficacy, the fewer headaches they experien
ced. The actual amount of change in muscular activity achieved in treat
ment was unrelated to the incidence of subsequent headaohes. 

These di-verse ~eausal tests conducted with different modes of efficacy 
induction, Vlaried ¡populations, and all sorts of domains of fuctioning 
provide supportin:g evidenoe that percehred self-efficacy contributes 
significantly to level of motivation and performance accomplishments. 
Evidence that divergent •procedures produce convergent results add to 
the ex:planatory and predicti<Ve generality of the efficacy mediator. 

The findings of the preceding experiments should not be taken · to 
.mean that arbitrary rpersuasory information is a good way of enhancing 
self-effi.cacy lbeliefs in the pursuits of everyday lilfe. Rather, these studies 
have special bearing on the issue of causality because self-efficacy beliefs 
are altered independently of a performance modality and, therefore, 
cannot be discounted as by-products of performance. They demonstrate 
that changes in self~beliefs of effica¡cy arffect motivation and action. In 
actual social practice, personal empowerment through mastery expe
Iiences is the most powerful means of creating a strong, resilient sense 
of efficacy (Bandum, 1986, 1988a). This is achieved by equipping people 
with knowledge, subskllls and the strong self-beli~f of efficacy needed to 
use one's s~hlls effectively. 
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Efficacy-Activated processes 

Self.-efficacy beliefs regulate human functioning through four major 
processes. They include cognitive, motivational, affective and selection 
processes. Sorne of these efficacy-activated events are of interest in tbeir 
own rigbt rather tban merely intervening influencers of action. These 
processes are analysed in sorne detail in the sections that follow. 

A. Cognitive proc.t:'.sses 

Self-belrefs of efficacy afifect thought patterns that can en'hance or 
undermine performance. These cognitive effects take various forms. 
Much human behavior, being purposive, is regulated by forethought 
emhodying cognised goals. Personal goal setting is influenced by self
appraisal of capabilities. Tbe stronger the perceived self-efficacy, the 
higher tbe goals people set for themselves and the firmer their commit
ment to t:hem (Bandura & Bood, 1989; Locke, Frederick, Lee & Bobko, 
1984; Taylor, Locke, Lee & Gist, 1984). Ohallenging goals raise t'he level 
of mothration and perfol11llance attainments (Locke, Shaw, Saati & Lat
ham, 1981; Mento, Steel & Karren, 1987). 

People's perceptions of their efficacy influences the types of antici
patory scenarios tbey construct and reiterate. Those who have a high 
sense of efficacy visualise success scenarios that provide positive guides 
for performance. Those who judge themselves as ineffi.cacious are more 
inclined to visualise failure scenarios wbicll undermine performance by 
dwelling on how things w:illl go wrong. Numerous studies have shown 
that cognitive simulations in which individuals visualise themselves 
executing activ.ities skilfuily enhance subsequent performance (Bandura, 
1986; Corbin, 1972; Feltz & ,Landers, 1983; Kazdin, 1978). Perceived self
efficacy and cognitive simulation affect each other bidirectionally. A 
high sense of effi.cacy fosters tcognitive constructions of effective actions 
and cognitiive reiteration of efficacious courses of action strengthens 
self-percepts of efficacy (Bandura & Adams, 1977; Kazdin, 1979). 

A major fuction of thought is to ena!ble people to predict the occur
rence of events and to create the means for exercising control over those 
that affect 1!heir daily lives. Many acti:vities involve inferential judge
ment ahout conditional relations between events. Discovery of such pre
dicti<Ve rules requilres effective cognitive processing of multidimensional 
information tlmt contains ambiguities and uncertainties. The fact that 
the same predictor may contrlbute to different effects and the same 
effect may have multiple predictors creates uncertainty as to what is 
likely to lead to what in probahilistic ell'Vironments. 
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nant. The properties of the organisational environment, the level of 
challenge it ,prescrilbes, and its responsiveness to managerial interven
tions represent the environmental determinant. Analyses of ongoing 
processes clarify how the interactional causal structure operates and 
changes over time. 

The interactional causal structure was tested in conjunction with 
•expe11imentaJly vaded organisational properties and belief systems that 
can enhance or undermine the o.peration of sdf-regulatory determinants. 
One important beliefs system is concerned with the conception of ability 
(M. Bandura & Dweck, 1988; Dweok & E!lliott, 1983; Nicholls, 1984). 
1Some people regard ability as an acquirable skill that can be increased 
by gaining knowledge and perfecting competences. They adopt a lear
'lling goal. They seek challenges that provide opportunities to expand 
their knowledge and competences. They regard ·errors as a natural part 
of an aoquisition process. One learns from mistakes. They judge their 
capabilities more in terms of personal improvement than by comparison 
against the achievement of others. For people who view ability as a 
more or less fixed oapacity, performance level is 1:1egarded as diagnostic 
of inherent cognitive iCapadties. Errors and deficient performances carry 
high evaluative threat. Therefore, they ;pTefer tasks that minimise errors 
and :permit ready display of intellectual proficiency at the expense df 
expanding thefr knowlbdge and competeniCies. High efforts is also 
threatening because it presumably reveals low ability. The successes of 
others beHttle their own perceived ability. 

We induced these different conceptions of ability and then examined 
their effects on the self-regulatory mechanisms governing the utilisation 
of skills and performance accomplishments (Wood & Bandur.a, 1989a). 
Managers who viewed decision-making a:bility as reflecting hasite oogni-
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FIGURE 6.- Changes in perceived managerial self-efficacy, the performance goals 
set for the organisation relative to the preset standard, effective use of analytic 
strategies, and achieved level of organisational performance across blocks of pro
ductions orders under acquirable skill and entity conceptions of capability. Each 

trial block comprises six different production orders (Wood & Bandura, 1989a) 
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FIGURE 8.-Path analysis of causal structures. The initial. numbers on the paths 
of in/luence are the significant standardised path coefficients (ps<OS); the numbers 
in parenthe.ses are the first-order correlations. The network of relation on the left 
half of the figure are for the initial managerial efforts, and those on the right are 

for later managerial efforts (Wood & Bandura, 1988b) 

vering effecti've mana:gerial ·rules. They exhibited high r'esiliency of self
efficacy even in the face of numerous difficulties. The divergent changes 
in the self-regulatory factors are acoompanied by large differences in 
organisational attainments. 

Path analyses confirm the postulated causal ordering of self-regulatory 
determinants. When initially faced with managing a complex unfamiliar 
enviTonment, people relied heavily on their past performance in judging 
their efficacy and settling their personal goals. But as they .began to 
forro a self-sc:hema conceming their effi.cacy through further experience, 
the performance sys·tem is powered more strongly and intricately by 
self-perceptions of efficacy (Figure 8). /Perceived self-effi.cacy influences 
performance both directly and through its strong effects on personal 
goal setting and proficient analytic thinking. Personal goals, in turn, 
enhance ¡performance attainments through the mediation of analytic 
stra:tegies. 

B. Mativraticmal prooesses 

Self-beliefs of efficacy play a central role in the self.,regulation of 
motivation. Most human motivation is oognitively generated. In cogni
tive motivation, people motívate themselves and guide their action 
anticipatorily throu¡gh the exercise of forethoughts. They anticipate 
likely outcome of prospective actions, they set goals for themselves and 
plan courses of action designed to realise valued futures. 

One can distinguish three different forros of cognitive motivators 
around which different theories have been built. These include 'CaUsal 
attributío11!S, outcome jexpectancies, and cognised goals. The correspon
ding theories are attrihution theory, expectancy-value theory, and goal 
theory, respectively. Figure 9 summarises schematicaUy these alternative 
conceptions of cognitive motivation. Outcome and goal motivators 
clearly operate tbrough the anticipation mechanism. Causal reasons con· 
ceived retrospectively for prior attainments can also affect future actions 
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people anticípate depend largely on how well they believe they will be a:ble 
to perform in given situations. In most social, intellectual and physical 
pursuits, those who judge themselves highly efficacious wiU expect 
fa:voumble outcomes, whereas those who expect poor performances of 
themselves w.i!ll conjure up negative outcomes. Thus, in activities in 
whioh outcomes are highly contingent on ·quality of performance, self
judged etficacy accounts for most of the variance in expected outcomes. 
When variations in penceived self-efficacy are partialled out, the outco
mes expected for given performances do not have much of an indepen· 
dent effect on hebaviour (Barling & A!bel, 1983; Barling & Beattie, 1983; 
Godding & Glasgov, 1985; Lee, 1984a,b; Williams & Watson, 1985). 

Self-efficacy beliefs account for only part of the varia:nce in expected 
outcomes are not completely controUed by quality of performance. This 
occurs when extraneous factors also a:ffect outcomes, or outcomes are 
socia:lly tied to a mínimum level of performance so that sorne variations 
in quality of performance above and below the standard do not produce 
differential outcomes. And finaUy, expected outcomes are independent 
of perceived self-efficacy when contingencies are discriminatively struc
tured so that on level of competence can produce desired outcomes. This 
occurs in pursuits that are rigidly segregated by sex, race, age or sorne 
other factor. Under such circumstances, people in the disfavoured 
group expect poor outcomes however efficacious they judge themselves 
to be. 

The capacity to exercise self-influence ·by personal chailenge and eva
luative reaction to one's own attainments provides a major cognitive 
mechaniSm. ofmotivation and self..directedness (Bandura, 1988a).A large 
body of evidence is consistent is showing that explicit challenging goals 
enhance and sustain moti'vation (Latham & Lee, 1986; Locke, Shaw, 
Saari & Latham, 1981·; Mento, Steel & Karren, 1987). Goals operate lar
gely through self-referent processes rather than regulate motivation and 
action directly. Motivation based on aspirational standards involves a 
·cognitive coll1rparison process. By making self-satisfaction conditional 
on matching adopted goals, people give direction to their actions and 
create self incentives to persist in their efforts until their performances 
match their goals. They seek self~satisfactions from fulfilling valued 
goals and are prompted to intensify their effort by discontent with sub
standard performances. 

Activation of self-evaluation processes through cognitive comparison 
requires both comparative fatctors- a personal standard and knowledge 
of one' s performance level. Simply adopting a goal, without knowing 
how one is doing, or knowing how one is doing in the absence of a goal, 
has no lastin,g motivational impact (Barrdura & Cervone, 1983; Becker, 
1978; Strang, Lawrence & Fowler, 1978). But the combined influence of 
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goals with performance feedback heightens motivation substantiaUy. 
Cognitive motivation based on goal intentions is mediated lby three 

types of self influences: affective self-evaluative .reactions to one's per
formance, perceived self-efficacy for goal atta.inment, and adjustment of 
personal standards in light of one' s attainments. Perceived self-efficacy 
contributes to motivation in several ways. It is partly on the hasis of 
self-beliefs of efficacy that people choose what cballenges to undertake, 
how much effort to expend in the endeavour, and how long to persevere 
in the face of di:€ficulties (Bandura, 1986; 1988b). When faced with obs
tacles and failures, people who ihave self"<ioubts about 1Jheir capabilities 
slacken their efforts or abort their attemps prematurely and settle for 
mediocre solutions, whereas those who have a strong belief in their 
capabilities exert greater effort to master the ·ohaUenge (Bandura & Cer
vone, 1983; Cervone & Peake, 1986; Jacobs, Prentice-Dunn & Rogers, 
1984; Peake & Cervone, 1989; Weinberg, Gould & Jackson, 1979). Strong 
persev·erance usuailly pays off in performance occomplishments. 
Perceived self"6fficacy contributes to motivation at different levels of 
discrepancy between personal st~.ndards and attainments (Bandura & 
Cervone, 1986). The stronger the people'IS self-efficacy beliefs that they 
can meet chaillenging standars, the more they intensify and sustain their 
efforts (Figure 10). Discontent operates as an affective motivator Wlhen 
attainments fall substantially or moderately sihort of a comparative 

.--
HIGH EFF. LOW EFF. HIGH EFF. LOW EFF. 
HIGH OIS. LOW OIS. · HIGH DlS. LOW OIS. 

HIGH S·G LOW S·G 

FIGURE 10. -Mean ..percent changes in motivationallevel by people who are high or 
low in the self-reactive influences identified by hierachical regression analyses as 
the critical motivators at each of four Ievels of preset discrepancy between a cha
llenging standard and level of performance attainment. EFF signifies strengtlJ. of 
perceived self-efficacy to attain ,a 50 % increase in effort; DIS the level of self-dtssa
tisfaction with the same level of attainment as in the prior attemps; and S-G the 
goals people set for themselves for the next attempt. The second set of g_raphs at 
the --4 % discrepancy level summarise the results of the regression an_alystS perfor
med with perceived self-efficacy averaged over the 30-70% goal attaz.nment range 

(Bandura & Cervone, 1986) 
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standard. The more self-dissatifi.ed people are with substandard ttaifi.. 
ments, the more they heighten their efforts. As people approach or sur
pass the adopted standard, they set new goals for themselves that serve 
as additional momvators. The higher the self-set goals, the more effort 
invested in t!he endeavour. Thus, notable attainments bring temporary 
satisfaction, but people who are assured of their capabilties enlist new 
challenges as personal motivators for further accomplishment. Taken 
together this set of self-reactive -influences accounts for the major share 
of variation in motivation. 

Many theories of motivation and self-regulation are founded on a 
negative feedback control model. This type of ISystem funétions as a 
motivator and regulator of action through a discrepancy reduction me
chanism. Peroeived discrepancy between performance and a reference 
standard motivates action to reduce the incongruity. Disctepancy reduc
tion clearly plays a central role in any system of self~regulation. However, 
in the negatitve feedback control system, if performance matches the 
standard the person does nothing. Such a feedback control system 
wouM produce circular action that leads nowhere. · 

Human self~otivamon reLies on both discrepancy production and 
discrepancy reduction (Bandura, 1988b). It requires praactive control 
as well as reactive control. Peorple initiaUy motívate themselves through 
proactive control by setting themselves valued challenging standards 
that create a staJte of disequilibrium and then mobilising their effort on 
the hasis of anticitpatory estimation of what it would take to reach thetn. 
As previously shown, after people attain the standard they have been 
pursing; those w:ho have a strong sense of efficacy generailly set a: higher 
standard for themselves. The adoption of further challenges creates new 
motivating discrepancies to be mastered. Similar! y, surpassing a stan
dard is more likely to raise a!Spiration than to Iower subsequent perfor
mance to conforrm to the surpassed standard. Self-motivation fhus 
involves a hierachical dual control process of disequilibrating discré
pancy production followed by equilibrating discrepancy reduction. 
· ·· There is a growing body of evidence that human attainments and 
positive weU.<being require an optimistic 5ense of personal ef:fi.cacy (Ban
dura, 1986). This is because ordinary social realities are strewn with 
difficulties. 'I'hey are fuU of impediments, failures, adversities, setgacks, 
frustrations, and inequities. Peorple must have a robuts sense of personal 
efficacy to sustain the perseverant effort needed to succeed. Self-doubts 
can set in fast after sorne failures or reverses. The important matter is 
not that dif:fi.culties arouse self-doubt, which is a natural immediate 
reaction, but 1!he ·speed of recovery of perceived self-effi.cacy from diffi
culties. Sorne people quickly recover their self-assurance; others lose 
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of his oft rejected manuscripts that one is no more likely to find the 
phenomenon he discovered than bi:rd droppings in a cuckoo dock. 
Verbal drowings of this ty¡pe demand tenacious self-belief to continue 
the tortuosus search for new Muses. Scientlsts ofren reject theories and 
techonologies that are ahead of their time. Because of the cold reception 
given to most innovations, the time ,between conception and technical 
realisation typica:Uy spans severa! decades. 

The findings of laboratory investigations are in accord with these 
records of lhuman triumphs regarding the centrality of the motivational 
efrects of self.;'beliefs of efficacy in human attainments. It takes a resilient 
sense of efficacy to override the numerous dissuadi!llg impediments to 
significant accomplishments. 

It is widely ibelieved that misjudgement breeds dysfunction. Certainly, 
gross misjudgements can get one into trouble. But opt·imistic se1f
appraisals of 10apability that are not unduly disparate from what is 
possible can be advantageous, whereas veridical judfiements can be self
limiting. When people err in the:i!r self-appraisal they tend to overestimate 
their ca¡pabilities. This is a benefit ·rather than a cognitive failing to be 
eradicated. If se1f-efficacy 'heliefs always reflected only what people can 
do routinely, they would rarely fail but they would not mount the extra 
effort needed to su.Ppass their ordinary performances. The emerging 
evidence indicates tlhat the successful, the innovative, the sociable, the 
nonanxious, the nondespondent, and the social reformers take an opti
mistic view of their personal efficacy to exercise influence over events 
that ·affect their lives (Bandura, 1986). If not unrealisticailly exaggerated, 
such se1f•beliefs enhance and sustain the level of motivation needed for 
personal and social accomplishments. 

C. Effecti~e prdcesses 

People' s heliefs in their capabilities affect how much stres•s and 
depressions they ex¡perience in threatening or taxing situa1:ions, as well 
as their level of motivation. In social cognitive theory (Bandura, 1986}, 
pe:rteeived self-efficacy to exercise control over potentiaUy threatening 
events plays a central role in anxiety arousal. Threat is not a fixed 
property of situational events. Nor does appra.isal of the likelihood of 
aversive !happenings rely solely on reading extemal signs of danger or 
safety. Ra.ther, threat is a relational property conceming the match 
between pereeived coping capabilities and potentia.Uy hurtful aspects of 
the environment. Therefore, to understand people's a.ppraisals of exter
na! threats and their affective reactions to them it is necessary to analyse 
their judgements of their coping capabilities which, in large part, deter
mine the :subjective perilousness of environmental events. 
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:n (.o35) 

(.003) 

.fiGURE 12.-Path analysis of the causal structure. The numbers on the paths of 
tn/luence are the significant standat'dised path coefficients; the numbers in paren
theses are the significance levels. The hatch line to behavior represents ditferent 
activities pursued outside the home, the solid line represents avoided activities be-

cause of concern over personal satety (Ozer & Bandura, 1989) 

That perceived coping efficacy operates as a cognitive mediator of 
anxiety and stress reactions has been tested: by creating different levels 
of perceived self-efficacy and relating t!hem at a microlevel to different 
manifestations of anxiety. People display little affective arousal wihile 
coping with ,potential threats they regard with high efficacy. But as 
they cope with threats for which they distrust their coping efficacy, 
their stress mounts, their heart rate aocelerates, their blood pressure 
rises, and they display increased catecholamine secretion (Bandura, 
Reese & Adams, 1982; Bandura, Taylor, Wi!lliams, Mefford & Barclhas, 
1985). After perceived efficacy is strengthened to the moocimal level by 
guide mastery, previously intimidating tlasks no longer elicit differenrtial 
autonomic catecholamine reactions. 

Other efficacy activated processes in the affective domain concern 
the impact of perceived coping efficacy on biochemical mediators · of 
health functioni111g. Stcess has heen implicated as an important contri~ 
buting factor to many physical dysfunct.¡ons. ControUaibility appears to 
be a key organising principie regarding the nature of these stress effucts. 
Exposure to stressors Wiith controlling efficacy has no adverse ¡physiolo
gical effects. But exposure to the same stressors without controlling 
e{ficacy impairs the imm.une system (Coe & 'Levine, 1989; Maier, Laud
enslager & Ryan, 1985). Physiological systems are ih.ighly interoependent. 
The types of biochemical reactions that have been shown to accompany 
a weak sense of copin efficacy are involved in the regulation of immune 
systems. For example, perceived weak efficacy in exercising control over 
stressors actívate endogenous opioid system.s (Bandura, Cioffi, Taylor & 
Brouillard, 1988). There is evidence that sorne of the immunosuppressive 
effects of inefficacy in controlling stressors are mediated by release of 
endogenous opioids. When opioid mechanisms are blocked by opiate 
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isms goveming personal empowerment over pervasive social threats 
(Ozer & Badura, 1989). Sexual violence toward women is a prevalent 
problems. Because any woman may be a potential victim, the lives of 
many women are distressed and constricted by a sense of inefficacy to 
cope with .the threat of sexual assault. To address this problem at a self
iprotective leve!, women participated in a maistery modeUing programme 
in which they mastered the physical skills to defend themselves succes
sfully against s·exual assailants. Masrery modelling enhanced perceived 
coping efficacy and cognitive !Control efficacy, decreased perceived vul
nerability to assault and reduced the incidence of instrusive thoughts 
and anxiety arousal. 11hese changes were accompanied by increased 
freedom of action and decreased avoidant social behavior. Path analysis 
of the causal estructure revealed a dual path of regulation of behaviour 
by perceived self-efficacy: One path was mediated through the effects of 
.pe11ceived coping self-efficacy on perceil\Ted vulnerability and risk dis
cernment, and the other through the impact of pe11ceived cognWve 
control 1self-efficacy on intrusive aversive thoughts (Figure 12). A strong 
sense of coping efficacy rooted in performance capabilities has substan
tial impact on perceived self-efficacy to abort the escalation or perse
veration of perturbing cognitions. 

Perceived coping effiicacy reguates avoidance behaviour in risky 
situation, as weH as anxiety arousal. The iStronger t.1he perceived coping 
efficacy the more venturesome the behaviour, regardless of whether self
beliefs of efficacy are strengthened by mastery experiences, modelling 
influences, or cognitive simulations. The role of perceivied self-efficacy 
and a�iety arousal in the caUJSal structure of avoidant behaviour has 
been examined in a number of studies. The results show that peopLe base 
their actions on self-percepts of efficaley in situation they regard as risky. 
Wiilliams and hiis colleagues (Wifüams, Kinney & Falbo, 1989; Williams, 
Dooseman & Kleifield, 1984; Wifüams, Turner & Peer, 1985) have 
analysed by 1partial correlation numerous data sets from studies in 
which perceived self-efficacy, anticipated anxiety, and phobic behaviour 
were measured. Perceived self-efficacy account for a substantial amount 
of variance in phobic behaviour when anticipated anxiety is partiaUed 
out, whereas the relationship between antilcipated anxiety and phobic 

behaviour essentially disappears when perceived self-efficacy is partialed 

out (Table 1). StU<lies of other threatening activities similary demostrate 

the predictive superiority of perceived self-effi.cacy over perceived danger

ous outcomes in leve! of anxiety arousal. (Hackett & Betz, 1984; Leland, 

1.983; McAuley, 1985; Wiilliams & Watson, 1985). 

The data taken as a whole indicate that anxiety arousal and avoidant 

behaviour are largely coeffelcts of perceived coping inefficacy rather 
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TABLE 1 

COPING BEBAVIOR 

ANnaPATED ANXJETY PERcEIVED SELF-DFICACY 
.... wifh 

Williams & Rappoport (1983) 
Pretreatment 1 -.12 .40* 
Pretreatment 2 -.28 .59** 
Posttreatment .13 .45* 
Follow-up .06 .45• 

Williams et al. (1984) 
Pretreatment -.36* .22 
Posttreatment -.21 .59*** 

Williams et al. (1985) 
Pretreatment -.315* .28• 
P�sttreatment ,05 .. 72*** 
Follow-up -.12 .66••• 

Teloh et al. (1985) 
Pretreatment -.56••• -.28 
Posttreatment .15 .48•• 
J?ollow-up -.05 .42* 

Kirsch et al. (1983) 
Pretreatment -.34* ,54••• 
Posttreatment -.48 .. .48** 

Aroow et al. (1985) 
Pretreatment .17 .77 ... 
Posttreatment -.08 .43* 
Follow-up -.06 .88** 

WiJlliams et al. (1989) 
Midtreatment -.15 .óS••• 
Posttreatment .()2 .47** 
Follow-up -.03 .11••• 

*p<.OS 
Up<.01 

***p<.001 
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than causally linked. People avoid potentia:lly threatening situations and 
activities, not because they experience anxiety arousal or anticípate they 
will be anxious, but because they beHeve they wiU be unable to co;Pe 
successfully with situations they regard as risky. They take self-protective 
action regardless of whether or not they happen to be anxious at the 
moment. They do not ha~ to conjure up an anxious state before they 
can take action. They commonly perform risky activities at lower 
strengths of perceived self-efficacy despite high anxiety arousal (Bandura, 
1988a or b). 

Perceived se1f-efficacy to exercise control can give rise to des;pondency 
as well as anxiety. The nature of the outcomes over which personal 
control is ,gought operates asan important differentiating factor. People 
e.x.perience an:xiety when they perceive themselves illl equipped to control 
potentially injurious events. Attenuation or control of aversive outco
mes is central to anxiety. People are saddened and depressed by their 
perceived inefficacy in gaining highly valued outcomes. Irreparable loss 
or failure to gain valued outcomes figures prominently in despondency. 

· Several.lines of evidence support the role of percei:ved self-inefficacy 
in depression. Perceived inefficacy to fulfil goals that affect evaluation 
of self-worth and to secure · things that bring satisfaction to their life 
can give rise · to bouts of depression (Bandum, 1988a; Holahan & Ho· 
lahan, 1987a, lb; K:anfer & Zeiss, 1983). When the perceived self-inefficacy
involves social relationshlps, it can induce depression both directly and 
indirectly by curtailing the cultivation of the very inter.personal rela
tionshi¡ps tbat can provide satiiSfactions and bufifer the effects of chronic 
daily stressors (Holahan & Holahand, 1987a). A low sense of efficacy to · 
fulfil role demans that reflect on personal adequacy also contributes to 
depression Cutrona .& Troutman, 1986). When the valued outcomes one 
seeks also protect against future aversive circumstances, as when failure 
to secure a job jeopardises one's livelihood, perceived self-inefficacy is 
both distressing and depressing. Because af the interdependence of 
outcomes, 1both anxiety and des;pair often accompany perceived per~nal 
efficacy. 

Self-regulatory theories of motivation and of depression make 
seemingly contradictory predictions regarding the effects of negative 
discrepancies between attainments and standards. Standards that exceed 
attainments are said to enhance motivation through goal cha!llenges, but 
negative discrepancies are also invoked as activators of despondent 
mood. Moreover, when negative discrepancies do have adverse effects, 
they may give rise to apathy rather than to de$pondency. A conceptual 
scheme is needed that dififerentiates the conditions under which negatiye 
discrepancies willl be motivating, depressing, or ilnduce a.pathy. 
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In acicord with social cognitive theory, the directional effects of 
negative goal discrepancies are predictable from the relationship bet· 
ween :perceiived self-efficacy for goal attainment and level of personal 
goals (Bandura & A!brams, 1986). Whether negative discrepancies are 
motivating or depressing dependls on ,beliefis on one'-s efficacy to match 
them. Negative disparities give rise to high motivation and low despon
dency when people believe they have the efficacy to fulfil difficult goals 
and continue to strive for them. Negative disparities diminish motivation 
and generate .despondency for people who jud'ge themselves as ineffica
cious to attain dif.ficult goals but conti'nue to demand them of themselves. 
People who view diJfficult goals as bey-0nd their capabilities and abandon 
them as unrealistic for themselves become apathetic rather than des
pondent . 

Much human depression is oognitively generated by dejecting thought 
patterns. Therefore, perceived self-efficacy to exercise control over 
ruminative thought figures prominently in the oocurrence, duration and 
recurrence of depressiiVe episodes. Kavanagh and Wilson (1988) found 
that the weaker the perceived effiloacy to terminate ruminative thoughts 
the higher the depression (r = .51), and the stronger the perceived 
thought control efficacy intHled through treatment the greater the de
cline in depression (r = .71) and the lower the vulnera'hility to recurrence 
of depressive episodes (r = -.48). Perceived self-efficacy retains its pre
dictiveness of improvement and reduced vulnerability to relapse when 
level of prior depresision is controlled. 

D. Selection processes 

People can exert sorne influence over their life paths by the environ
ments they select and environments they create. Thus far, the distcussion 
has centred on effioacy-related processes that enable people to create 
beneficia! environments and to exerciise control over them. Judgements 
of personal efficacy also shape developmental trajectories by influencing 
selection of activities and situations they ibelieve exceed their coping 
capabilities , but they readily undertake challenging aicti'Vi.ties and pick 
social environments they judge themselves capable of handing. Any 

factor that influences choice behaviour can profoundly affect the direc
tion of personal development. Thls iis because the social influences opera
ting in selected environments continue to ;promote certain competencies, 

values, and interests long after t'he decisional determinant has rendered 

its inaugurating effeict (Bandura, 1968; Snyder, 1986). Thus, seemingly 

inconsequential efficacy determinants can initiate seleotive associations 

that produce major and enduring personal changes. 

The power of self-efficacy beliefs to affect the oourse of life paths 
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through choice-related processes is most clearly revealed in studies of 
career dedsion..,making and career development (Betz & Hackett, 1986; 
Lent & HaJCkett, 1987). The stronger people's self-helief in their capabi
lities, the more career options they consider possihle, the greater the 
interest they show in them, and the better they prepare 1!hemselves 
educationally for different occupational pursuits. 

Biased cultu:r.al practices, stereotypic modeUing of gender roles, and 
dissuading opportunity structures eventua!lly leave their mark on wo
men's beliefs about their occupational eHicacy (Hackett & Betz, 1981). 
Women are especiruly prone t-o limit their interests and range of career 
options by self-beliefs that they lack the necessary capabilities for occupa
tions traditionally dominated by men, even though they do not differ 
from men in actual ability. The self-limitation of career development 
arises from perceived inefficacy, rather than from actual inability. By 
constricting choice hehaviour that can cultivate interests and competen
des, self-disbeliefs aeate their own behavioural validation and protec
·tion from corretti've influence. However, changes in cultural attitudes 
and practices may be weakening self-effioacy barriers. Students currently 
coming through the school ranks reveal a much smaller disparity between 
males and females in their beliefs about their efficacy to pursue suc
cessfully different ty¡pes of careers (!Post-Kammer & Smith, 1985). 

Self-efficacy heliefs contribute to the course of social development as 
well as OClcupational pursuits (Perry, Perry & Rasmussen, 1986). The 
developmental processes undoubtedly inv:olve bidirectional causation. 
Beliefs of personal capabilities determine choice of associates and acti
vities, and ~ffiliation patterns, in turn, affect the direction of self-efficacy 
development. 

Concluding remarks 

The multiple benefits of. a sense of personal efficacy do not arise 
simply from the incantation of capability. Saying something should not 
be oonfused with believing it to be so. Simply saying that one is capable 
is not neoessarily self-convincing, especially when it contradicts pre
existing beliefs. No amount of reiteration that 1 can fly, will persuade me 
that 1 have the efficacy to get myself airhorne. Efficacy beliefs are the 
product of a coinplex process of self.;persuasion that relies on cognitive 
processing of diverse sources of efficacy information conveyed enactively, 
vicariously, socia!lly, and physiologically (Bandura, 1986). 

The converging lines of evidence I have reported indi!cate that the 
self-efficacy mechanism plays a central role in the exercise of personal 
agency. The value of a psychological theory is judged not only by its 
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explanatory and predictirve power, but also by its · operational power to 
enhance the ·quality of human functioning. Social cognitive theory pro
vides prescriptive specificity on how to empower people with the 
competencies, self-regulatory icapabilities and resilients self�belief or 
efficacy that enaibles them to enhance their psychological well-being and 
accomplishments. 

Address of the author: Al!bert Bandura, Department of �ohology, Staniforo Univenity, Stamord 
94305 • 3096, Califomfa, &taidos Unidos. · 
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PERCEIVED SELF-EFFICACY IN THE EXERCISE... 427 

Los juicios de eficacia personal afectan a la estructura del pensamiento de 
diversas maneras: estalbleciendo metas. anticipando los éxitos y los fracasos, 
proponiendo estrategias de actuación (eficaces o no), tomando decisiones (acerta
das o erróneas), percibiendo el ambiente como controlable o no, persistiendo en 
el esfuerzo y llegando a resultados en la ejecución. 

T>ambién las autocreencias de eficacia tienen un 'J>Rpel central en la autorregula
ción de la motivación. Anticj¡pamos cognitivamente nuestras motivaciones y en 
este proceso establecemos objetivos. plaficamos la acción para alcanzarlos y 
hacemos una previsión de los resultados. Estas motivaciones cognitivas incluyen 
atribuciones causales, objetivos y logros conocidos y expectativas tanto de des
treza como de resultaldos. La autoeficacia diril!)e la ejecución. Igualmente la auto
eficacia percibida afecta a las reacciones emocionales, de tal forma que las res
puestas de ansiedad o depresión, según la teoría del aprendizaje social, surgen en 
situaciones que el sujeto percibe como amenazadoras o aversivas, en tanto que se 
juzga como incapaz para afrontarlas. En estas circunstancias. cuando se cree que 
puede controlar tales situaciones disminuyen sus niveles de ansiedad. La eficacia 
de afrontamiento percibida opera como un mediador cognitivo de las reacciones 
de ansiedad y estrés, puesto que las cogniciones de temor anteceden a las res
pUieStas de ansiedad. Incluso los afrontamientos de eficacia son mediadores en el 
funcionamiento bioquímico. 

Por último, el autor afirma que los juicios de eficacia personal son causantes de 
nuestros proyectos de vida, seleccionando tanto las actividades como el ambiente 
en que vamos a desarrollarlos. De esta forma, tendemos a evitar actividades Y 
situaciones que excedan nuestras capacidades o emprendemos actividades desa
fiantes y creamos o seleccionamos los ambientes si creemos que podemos contro
larlos y manejarlos. Es decir, las creencias de autoeficacia afectan al curso de la 
vida personal a través de las elecciones ,profesionales. Cuanto más eficaces y com· 
petentes nos creamos, tendremos en cuenta más ¡posibles opciones profesionales, 
más interés mostraremos por adquirir conocimientos y habilidades, más nos pre
pararemos para alcanzar nuestras metas. Del mismo modo, la autoeficacia estimada 
contribuye a nuestro desarrollo social eligiendo actividades y asociaciones, aunque 
también los patrones de afiliación aprendidos determinan el sesgo de nuestra efica
cia percibida. 

(Redacción de los Sumarios: Purificación Pérez de Villar.) 
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